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By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

Reqilirihg Passes formerly granted to Ships 
and Vessel* trading ih thfe Way of the Al-

f erfne Cruizers, to be returned toto the Of-
ce of the Admiralty pf Great Britain ; and 

other Pasles te be issued of a New Form. 

W1 G E O R G E R. 
'HeTetts by out RoyaT Proclamation bearing 

Date the Fourth Day of OBober- in the First 
Tear of our Reign, we did Chdrge and Requires 
thatthe Qwntrs and Masters ofall Ship's rand Ves
sels belonging four lovingSubjeBt ofGreat Britain 
and Irilnndi as kiictl at onr Foreign Gtnternme^tts 
ikd ^Plantations* which should have becaston to 
trait to Portugal^ the Canaries,'6id»ea, the Indies* 
into thefyeitt-ertantan, or dsewhere, in -the Way 
tfthe Cruizers ofthe Government *f Algier- fliould 
be furnished with Passes of the Form thereby dt 
reefed, by 'or before the Thirtieth Bay of July, in 
the Tear of oitr Lord One thousand seven hundred 
tend fifteen. Ani whereas our Commiffioners for 
Executing the Qffice if High Admiral of Great 
Britain and Ireland, -have humbly represented tento 
ittithdt it mdy have happened, that when such Ships 
dr Vessels hkve either been taken in "time osPVare, or 
disposed ts 1} Sale in remote Parts, the Passes if 
sued to tjient, rat aforesaid,, may have fallen into 
the Hands -of Foreigners, or have been fold to them 
with the Ships or Vessels, the latrir being direBly 
Contrary ib tht Bonds entrei into by the Masters 
of such Ships 4*id Vessels to return the -aforesaid 
Passes, that so they ma-y %e Cancelled at tbe Ad
miralty Qffict;: Ani our faid Cemtmisfiontrs for 
Executing the Office vf High Admiral of Great 
BritatHt%nd Ireland, having further represented tin* 

to us, that tbey have been \nformedx ihat stvex/tl 
Ships and Vessels, belonging to foreign Princes or 
States, have by stme indirect', Meats s procured ani 
carried on tlieir Trade tuith'sftcb fosses, as afore
said $ which indirect Proceedings are not only pre-
judical to our Trading SubjeBs, ani our Revenue, 
but may oecct/ion fAifunderfianeiings between us and 
the aforesaid Government of Algier : For preven-
tingwhereoswe have thought fit- by the Advice of 
our Privy-Council, to publish thit our Royal Pro
clamation, hereby declaring, that all such Passes of 
the Oli Form, which bave heen issued besore the 
Date os this pur Royal Proclamation, stall not con>* 
tinue in Force longer than far the Space of Tv,eJv* 
Months from the Date hereof [excepting fuck at 
have been granted to steb Ships er Vessels ttt art 
gone or going to the East Indies* isr to the eSouth* 
Seas, or any other song Trading Voyages.) Ana, 
we io hereby striBly Charge and Command all our 
loving SubjeBs, who are- or stall be possessed pf 
any fitch Passes*, that they io, within the Space of 
Twelve Months from tbe Date of tbis our Royq 
Proclamation, as aforesaid, return the same (ex
cepting such as besore excepted.) into tfie Office of 
the Admiralty of Great Britain* in order to their 
being Cancelled; and that they ia furnist them
selves with, Passes of a New Form, under the Hands; 
ani Seals of our Commiffioners for Executing the 
Office of Higb Admiral of Great Britain and Ire-* 
land, in lieu thereof, for their several Ships and 
Vessels, according to the Treaties concluded between 
us and tbe said Government of Algier •* and our In-
struBhns giveii to our said Commiffioners for <Execst*t 
ting the Office of High Admiral vf Great Britain 
and Ireland touching thesame. 

Given at our Court at Kensington the 
Nineteenth Day of Juiy*. j a the 
Eighth Year of onr -Reign. 

God save the K I N G . , •, 

[Price Three Half Pence.] 
Whitehall, 



, Vr%itebaU, jdy a | . 
^ T h « following bumble Address having been 
transmitted from Edinburgh to his Grace the 
Duke of Roxburghe one of Hii Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, nas~by bim been 
presented to Hts Majesty. 

May it pleafe'your' Majesty, 
•\"\7'K the Convention of your Majesty's Roy-

* " al Boroughs of Scotland, humbly crave 
Le_jve, now wf*en assembled ip ou? annual 
Meeting, to testify to your Majesty our just 
Abhorrence of the wicked Designs, of such of 
your undutiful Subjects, as have in Concert 
wiih. Traitors Abroad,, conspired to distutb the 
Peace of ynur Dominions, by raising a Rebel
lion in your Kingdom of GreatBritain, which 
have been so happi-fy discovered by your Ma
jesty's g'eat Gate and Prudence. 

The Cqnc<rn so** pur hply Religion, which 
tngiged your Majf-sty'" Royal Boroughs to act 
a'zealous and viooi-ous Part in -promoting the 
Rdjormarson fftirh Popery; the lively Impressi
on's they still rctam 'of thr Danger thrir Rights 
a lid frivilfgrs Were brought under before the 
Jatfc happy Revolution, when Migistrates were 
ittip jft-d upon several of therti by she Despo-
.|ick Pp-Over of the, Sitffrfrign, ^Ontr*ary to the 
"jilttNck Laws £ the firm Perswasion they have, 
fha( Ttade and CojTimerce, in which they are 
to lparticularly cu-nCctned, cannot flourish^ in 
Britain, but under a piodfrate and well regu-
sate Administration, must for eref determine 
them to act *ritl$ Their utmost Vigour and 
Bteadinest for Support pf a Gqvernhnent which 
witi founded upbn Principles of Liberty, which 
hath-been established by a Prosecution of the* 
fame generous Maxim**-, the Exercise df which, 
whe*T lodged jn tHe Hands of a Protestant 
Prince, wjio n**a]c<U \\ his Pleasure, as well as 
nisGloty, to receive nfc other Obedience ihan 
what the Law coirmj-^nds, must gitfe ihe great
est Security to th? Religioo we so fnuch value, 
and the fullest Assurance to your Majesty's 
Royal Boroughs of the Preservation of these 
Privileges, which the Wisdom bf your Ma
jesty's Predeceflbr' thought proper to bestow 
upbn them, and which only Atbitrary Princes 
endeavoured to destroy. We arc, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Tour Majesty's tnost dutiful, most faithful, 

-*-"( and most obedient Subjects and Servants. 
Signed in the Name, and in Presence of the 

Convention, by John Wightman Lord Pro
vost of.Edinburgb, their Præses. 

Art bumble Address of the Justices of the 
Peace, Grand Jury1 and Gentlemen of the 
County of Gloucester, at the Quafter-Stffions 

held the i i t h of July 1722 ; and also of the 
High-Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Grand 
Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen, and other Free
holders of the County of Gloucester, at the 
Assizes held for the said County the 14th of 
July ; and also of the Mayor, Aldermen ar,d 
Grand Jury for the City of Gloucrf*trf,ha« been 
presented to His Majesty by the Honourable 
Henry Berkeley, Esq; Knight of the Shire 
for the said County, introduced by the 
Ripht Honourable the Lord Viscount Town
fliend one of HIS Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries of State. 

An bumble Address of the Lord Mayor and 
Commonalty of the City of York, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Tobias Jenkins 
and William Garforth,- Esq-; introduced by 
the Right Honourable tbe Eirl of Burlington 
Lord Lieutenant of the West-Riding of the 
County of York and of the Ainfiy of the City 
of York. 

Which Addresses tits Majtsty Was p/ettsei to re* 
ceive very ydcimlsty,. *•> 

Cadiz., July 7, N.S. Don Joseph Patino the Sut>ei*l 
intendant set out from hence Yesterday sot Madrid. 
TJie Indigo belonging to the Briristi Soutji-Sea-Com-**. 
pany, which was seized at the Breaking out of the 
late War with Spain, \i now put in'ojii^ Possession 
of thr* Agents of that CJoinpany her?, vi<j*i*b4i3vc strip
ped off Part of it for England. The Ships for Buenos 
Ayres are fitting out with alj ExptJdtfJiqJ-i, and will 
be in a readiness to fail from hence yi November next 
about which time, tjie Caleons IromCartagena an<( 
Porro-Bello are expected ffome. These afe no war: 
like Preparations making here, but-alPi? irt perfect-
Peace and Quiet 5 -and we have the good Prospect of 
a most plentiful yaryeft, \ 

Midrid, fuly ifr-pl. S. By our laft Ady-icerffom, 
Malaga, which are; of the. 7th .Tnstant, we are in-
for/ried, that the Spanish- Squad rod WM t&est lying 
14 Leagues to rheEtlftward ofl Cape Db pacupon*. 
the Cruize againft die A'g*irinW ; 4nd*Srat Oi-SDutct* 
squadron had passed Malaga in order t« join »ur>. 3 

J/icnna, July 1 •{• A general Pint oi? the Stattjs of 
the Kingdom of Hungary being sumnaOn,ed to meet 
gt Presbourg tiie aoth of last Monti}, a great Num
ber of the Mobility and of the Representative's of 
the Counties and Cities appeared thcri pn that Day? 
and having according to the Gufton>bf thaf Country* 
jvaited sortie Days tO giVe Time to the Vest to arrive' 
they began, their ConCiltations atjjl the joth, an^ 
came to an Agreement (for fettling the Succession in 
the House of Austria to the Crown of that Kingdom 
on the Female Line: Their tlnahitaoui Resolution 
was, to lend a Depuratiofi of so Pei-fons1, of whom**. 
Cardinul Cfacki Arclibilhop of Colocztf-was Chief, 
to represent to t'ie Emperour, tbat they ac* 
knowlcdgcd for Sucaessqrs to that Crown, the, 
Al*chdutcheires his Imperial Majesty's Daughters, 

< ihd all rhe Ferri-des-ol the House ,of Austria, witb 
' tlieir Descendants, fn- Failure of Male Issue, accof-

dfn-g to the Order olVPrimogeniture, ih the Manner 
ejlablistved ip all the other King-dotaJancI Territories 
belonging and subject to hit Itnpef-î t Majesiy and 

his 



his riost August House ; de-tertnining to remain for 
ever i.ldissolubly united with his Imperial Majefly's 
other Kingdoms and Dominions, so that in all 
Time coming the same may be governed by 
one Head. On the id Instant the Cardinal and 
the other Deputies arrived here, and on the jd 
inthe Forenoon had AudielKe of his Imperial Ma
jesty at the Favorita, whither they went in -ji Coaches 
with six Horses each. The Cardinal made a Speech, 
representing the Zeal and Affection of the whole 
Kingdom towards his Imperial Majesty and Archidu-
c.al Family, expressed in their forementioned free and 
unanimous Reiolution ; which they most humbly be
sought him to accept, and alfo invited him to the 
Diet at Presbourg : His Imperial Majesty was pleased 
to declare his Acceptance ot their said Resolution, and 
they had the Honour to kits h's Hand : Then the 
Cardinal in the Name of all the Deputies delired to 
be allowed the Honour to make their Compliments 
to Her Imperial Majesty, as Queen of Hungary, 
which being granted, they were admitted to her Ma
jesty's Presence, the Cardinal made a Speech to her 
proper for the Occasion, and all the Deputies bad the 
Honour to kiss her Hand : At their Delire, the two 
Archdutchesseshcr Daughters were brought into the 
fame Apartment, and they kissed their Hands like
wise. The Deputies returning in the fame Order 
they went, to Cardinal Cfacki's House in this City, 
were very magnificently treated by his Eminency. On 
the ijth Instant their Imperial Majesties set out from 
hence for Presbourg ; at Wallstal they were met and 
complimented inthe Name of the States of Hungary, 
by their Deputies, who having been gracioully re
ceived and admitted to kiss their Imperial Majesties 
Hauds, went back to the said States, who waited 
their Majesties coming in the Neighbourhood of Pres
bourg, where a magnificent Tent was raised; into 

"which their Majesties entring, placed themselves on 
two Seats, and were complimented in a Speech by 
the Cardinal of Saxe- Zeitz Primate of the Kingdom. 
Tbence their Majesties, withthe States of Hungary, 
proceeded into Presbourg with great Pomp, his Im
perial Majesty aud the said States in very rich Habits 
being all on Horseback, and the Empre& in a Coach, 
attended by the Ladies of het Court in three other 
Coaches. Their Majesties were received at the 
Castle by the Cardinals of Saxe-Zeicz and of Cfacky, 
accompanied by several Bishops, Abbots and ethers of 
the Clergy, and all entring the Chapel of the Castle 
Te Deum was fung to Musick. On the Sth in the 
Morning the Emperour being seated on his Throne, 
and the States attending, Count Illelhazy Chancel
lour of the Kingdom did in the Hungarian Lan
guage acquaint the States wich certain Propositions 
ironrhis Imperial Majesty, after which the Emperour 
made a Speech to them in Latin, and gave thole Pro
politions m Writing to the Cardinal of Saxe-Zeitz; 
who having allured his Majesty the States would 
speedily take their Resolutions upon them, his Ma
jesty retired, and the States wfcnt to their House 
;where the Diet is held. 

Cambray% July zy> N- S. M- de St. Contest one 
of the French Plenipotentiaries, set out on the 24th 
Instant jsrom hence for Lifle, intending to pass a few-
Days, there. Count Provana the Sardinian Minister 
is preparing likewise to go thither. Count St. Este
van one ot the Spanifli Plenipotentiaries, is alfo'go-
jng for a few Days to take the Waters at St. Amand* 

'Paris, July Z9, N.&. We have Advice that jjie 
Turks have appeared in the Channel of Malta with 
H.Sultanas, eight other lesser Vessels for War, anti 
30 Transports, which are said to have on board 

8060 Jahiziries: One of the Sultanas "put into Sy
racusa co take in frefli Water • the Officer wbo com
manded her assured the Governdiir of that Place, 
that they had no Design upon any Part os tile Do
minions of the Emperour,. or of the Republick x>f 
Venice,this* Expedition being solely intended against 
the Corsairs of Malta. Sig. Zondodary Great Master 
of the Order of Malta being dead, Don Manuel d$ 
Pereyra a Portuguese is chosen inco his Room, and 
he has summoned .all the Knights of that Order 
to repair to their Posts; bdt they were under uo! 
other Apprehension at Malta tor that Ifland, or for thac 
of Gozo, than that the Turks might ravage fome Parts 
of the Coasts. Our last Acjwce-s from Mo(cowr fiy 
an Accot-jnf was come thither -jt the Czar's Arriyal as 
Astracan, where having Intelligence chat the Rebels 
who had plundered Schamach'4 were more formida
ble than had been imagined, his Czarifli Majesty had 
therefore sent for more Troops and Artillery. Thp 
Count and Countels of Wiridischgratz are still here. 

Whitehall, April 16, \'i%. 
This is to fiiyiify in His Majesty's Name, that if ans 

Person or Perfini Jhall hereafter apprehend any one or 
more Highwaymen, who from and aper the Date hereof 
shall have robbed any of the Mails, or Jhall have been 
emcerned as Afeompliies in the robbing of any of them, 
such Person or Perfini jhall have a Reward of Twt Hun
dred Pounds fir each Offender, wht JhaU be convilfed 
thereof, tf be paid by the Receiver General of the Pefir 
Office, over and above ehe Reward direSed ky AB of 
Parliament for apprehending efHighwaymen 5 or if any 
Person hereafter concerned ip fobbing any es the Mails 
shall make a Discovery os tbt same, so that bis Accom
plice or Accomplices Jbai be conviBed thereof, such Per
son stiall hove His Majesty'i mist gracious Pardon, and 
alfo receive the Reward of Two Hundred Pounds fir talk 
offenders! cmviBed, tt be paid ai aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

The Right Honourable the Lord; Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury beinz. enabled io discharge and cancel 
the Exchequer Bills, amounting te One Million, which 
were, tn the jth Day tf Junt 1720, iffued by way of 
Loan, to the $outk.Sta Company •* Their Lordships, ac
cording ti the DireBions of ABs ofParliament in that 
behalf, do hereby give Notice, That all Persons possessed 
efthe said Loan Bills, stiall have yime, till Tuesday ths 
Seventh Day os Auguil 1712, to bring in and deliver 
the said Bills ti any theTeUers of (he Receipts if the 
Exchequer., ut/tbeir Offices there ̂  who are thereupon to 
pay ti the Bearer ef fitch Bills, the Principal and In
terest ta the Day on which they JhaU be fie brought, fuels 
Day beiilg on or besere the Seventh Day ef August 1722*, 
is aforesaid: And, is in case thesaid Bills be not brought 
in on or before the Day affixed as aforesaid, their Lord
ships do further fignifi, tbat, according ta the DireBi
ons of the Act 8° Georgii, all such es the said Billt 
as Jball hot be brought in upen this Notice tt be difi 
charged, Iffi (heir Currency, and ni Interest is to grev 
due thereupon after Lady-Day 1722. jind whereas 
net only the Exchequer Bills, called Loan Bills, nova 
meant to be canccst.d, but alfi all other the txchcqu.ef 
JiMs subsisting at the time tht said Loan Bills, were 
iffued, carried interest of One Penny per Cept. per Diem 
only, in the Body of the said Bills, but it was afterwards 
thought fit and agreed, fir supporting -the Credit andl 
Currency of the said\ Bills, that One Penny per Cent, per 
Diem, additional Interest, Jbeuld attend, and if fl'id 
en tbt said BiSs, sum ihe eighth Day ofi OBober i1*ot 

and 

http://txchcqu.ef


andpiiblict tfotificatien thereef wat given by the then 
Lords Commiffioneri ef Hit Majesty'i Treasury, and the 
said Interelt and Additional Interetf, making together 
Two Pence per Cent, per Diem, has attended and been 
paid, tr is payable en the said Bills accordingly; Now, 
the Lords Commiffioners ef His Majesty's Treasury ha
ving contrasted and agreed with the Bank of England, 

for the Circulating and Exchanging os all Exchequer 
Bills, at Demand, duritig the Space ef one Tear, begin
ning frem the a+tb Day of July 1722, their Lirdjhips 
give Notice that tbe said additional Intereil oj One 
Perms per Cent, per Diem, not only en the said Lean 
Bills, but other tht old Exchequer Bills, thatbad tben a 
joint Currency with tbem, is te cease and be ne linger 
-paid, than 11 thesaid 241-6 Day es July 1722 : S» 
tbat frotn and after that Day, the Interest en thesaid 
Bills will be One Penny per Cent, per Diem enly, as the 

fame stands expreffed and declared in the Bedy ofthe fame 
BiUs. 

General-PolhOffice, July 16, 1722; 
Tbis is tt givt Notice, That the Post witl go tvery 

Wight (Sundays excepted) from Londm to Tunbridgt, 
and from Tunbr'idgt-Weilt tt Lenden, from the \e,th 
Instant inclusive, during the Summer Season, at usual. 

By Order ef the Honourable the Commiffioners of His 
MajeBy's Customs, on Thursday the id ej Auguft, at Twe 
in tbe Afternoon, will be exposed te Saleby Inch es Can
dle, in the Long Room in the Custom-house, Linden, A 
Parcel cf Chints, Ginghams, Palamperis, China Taf-
faties, Herba Taffaties, Soefees, Rentals, &c Hanker-
chilfs, Cherrideries, strip'd Herba Cotton, Jamwars, Da* 
•masks, Pelengs, Cuttaneei, chequer'd Buses, Nillaes, &c. 
•French Alamodes and Lustrings, ti be exported; con
demn'd in His Majesty's Court if Exchequer, (clear of all 
iluties). Te befi/hi at thi King's Warehtufi tn Mtnday 
tbe 3or*>, and Tuesday thi 3 ist Inliant, frem 8 to 12, 
and frim 1 so 5, and on Thursday the id,from l te 11. 

'• York-Buildings-House, Winchester-
street, Ju ly i o , 1722. 

" Tht Giverniur and Company of Undertakers fer Rai
sing the Thames-Water in Tork-Buildings givt Nttice, 
That thtir Managers wiH btgtn the Work of Cutting off 
tbt Tickets intt their respeBive Boxes A and B, en 
Thursday the 16th Instant, in their Publ ick-Hall in 
Winchcster.street, by Nine ofthe Clock in tbe Forenoon, 
proceeding in the fist Place with tht Benefit Tiekett 
•which are to be Cut into Box B, and se continue the 
Work es Cutting from Day to Day till all the Tickets 
for each ef the Boxes A and B Jhall be compleatly Cut 
'therein. And tbe Littery will begin Drawing in the 
said Hell on Monday tbe ioth of J uly Instant, at Nine ef 
she Cleck in the Forenoon. 

" The Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
count ef the Chamberlain if tht City of London give No
tice, That they intend tb Lett by Lease, a Coach-heust 
and four Stalls ftr Horfis,and a M'ffuage adjoining there

's! and 14 Stalls fer tlerfies,in Finisbury.Tard, in the Pofi 
'seffion d Mr.John Patience; also one Meffuage tr Tene

ment and Garden behind the same fituate in Five-Bcll-
'Alley behind the Church in King-street, belonging te the 

. united Parijhts of St. Lawrence-Jewry and St. Mary Mag
dalen Milk-street, new er lite in the Poffeffion of the yi
car of tbe said Parishes; also one Meffuage or Tenement 

fn Cbeapstde, the Corner es Gutter. Lane, known by the 
Sign tf the Leg, now in the Possession tf Mr. L-eonard 

Gibbons'; and twi Mtffuagfs er Taicmints in Rattlif 
Narrow Street, in the Poffeffions of Captain Thomas 
Stringer and Captain WiUiam Johnson. And that the 
faid Commits A will stt in the Council-Chamber ofi the 
Guildhall, London, To-Morrow the i$th of July In-* 
stant, at tour in the Afternoon, ti receive Proposals for 
the said Premisses severally j ef which more particular 
Information may be had at the Comptroller's Office in 
the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

DEsertcd out of the Right Honourable the Earl of Alt-e-
marle', Company ol Grenadiers in Hir, M-j lly'11 Cold-
ftrram Regimenc of Fo t Guards, one J a urns Haycrafc, 

bom at Plimpton Mary, near Plymouth in Devunlh re, 25 Yeats 
cf Age, (ii Foot lngh, (hort black Hair, two Mnles on his lett 
Cheek, 1 ue near hii, Chio, one Stab and two Mules on bis I-fc 
Brealb, hs firmerly uf.d the Sea. -Ah ever apprehends him 
and I rings him to Capt. Morpliy io tbe Savoy, Londen, lhall 
hive 12 Guineas Reward, or Ten Guireas it lecured in any 
Goal in feiiglamd, lb tliat he may be sent f r by the I'M Cap:. 
iAarpey/. Nicholas Harrcld, deserted out of the a lore lad Com. 
piny, burn in Duntoti Bafi'st in Leicestershire, aged 23 Years, 
lit Font two Inches three quarters high, brown Hair, broad 
Teeth before a little distance frotn eich ctli.-r, walks a little 
Hooping in his Sh luldcrs, a Husbandman by Calling. If he re
turns to his Cr lours in Hide-Park by thc io.'li rt Augull next, 
Hull have his Pardon; if not, whoever (tail upp-ehend him, 
and bring bim to Capt. Morpliy in tbs Savoy, L mdon, fliall 
have five Guineas Kcward, or four Girnras if he be secured in 
aoy Gial in England, so that he may be sent for by the afore
said Capt. Morphy. Pro«*dcd they, or cither ot them, are 
taken any Time belore the ioth of August 1723. 

H IS M1 jelly's Plate • f100 Guineas will be run for at Not-
lingham, on Tuesday the 21II ot Augult cext, by any 
Horse, Mare or Gcldiip, being no in me than Six Years 

old lhe Grafs before, as mult be certified under the Hand of 
the Breeder, carrying 12 Stone, three Heats rou-d the Heats 
Courf-:; to be Ihewn and entred ac che darting Poll the Day 
before ihey run ; and if any Difference arise, eiiher to theif 
Entring or Running, the fume to be determined by bis Orace 
che Duke of Kingllon, or wbom he Hill appoinc, according to * 
fich His MJ) (ly's Orders as will be chere produced. Andon 
Wednesday the 23d os Augull, the Ciunty Place cf 40I. Value 
will be run sor, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
yron the Valte of 50 Guineas in Pb.t: or M racy, ac any ore 
Time betore, carrying 11 Stone, thiee Heacs; tn . e Qtewn and 
entered at the Itarting Polt on Monday che 20Ch of August. 
Aid 00 Thursday the 23d of Augult, a Galloway Place of iol . 
Value will be run for, by any Galhways not eicccdirg 14 
Hands high, and to allow Weight for Inches, to carry Nine 
Stone; tobe shewn and entred the Day before they run at tbe 
Darting Polt. Ard on Friday the 241b ot Augull. tbe Town 
Plate of 30 I. Value will be run for, by any Horse, Mare t r 
Gelding carrying 10 Stune ; to be sliewn and entered at the 
startirg Poll OJ Monday the 20tll of Augult. 

OV Tuesday the 4th Day of September neit, a Porfe of 30 
Guineas will be run for Dear Lyndhurli, in the New (-1 -
re't in Hampshire, by any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, car

rying 12 Stone, that never run for Plate or Match, or ever 
took a Sweat but in Hunting.kieping ; the Hoi ses to be enter
ed at the Harting Poll near Lyndhurli, the Day before they are 
t i run, in the Forenoon, and to pav one Guinea a pi'cc En. 
traiice, which is to go lo the second Horle ; and to caotorm ia 
all other Matters to the Articles of the King's Plates, 

THB Freehold and Inheritance of St. Saviours Mills io Ber
mondfey, neir Horsclcy-Down,, Southwark, with the 
Ponds and Streams thereto belonging, and the Water* 

works there, with the Pipes and UcecCiS employed therein, 
»n8 the Kertts and Profits arising thereby, are, by Virtue of at 
Decree of the Hiph Court of Chancery, to be fold betore Ed
ward Conway, Eli); one of tbe Mailers of the Im'' Court, at 
his Chambers ia Chaucery-Lane) where Particulars maj be 
bad. 

TH B Commiflioners appointed to put in Execution an Ast 
of Parliament for the Repair of tbe Peirs nf Bridlingn 0, 
in the Eall Riding of thc County of York, do intend to 

fell (npon the Terms hereunder specified) to the bell Bidder, on 
the 20-1*1 Day ot Septemter next, st the George Ian in Bcid-

lington, 



h'ngton, tbe Duty of One Farthing per Chaldron on Coals (hip
ped at Newcallle upun Tine, sunderland, Blytb, iut too-Sluce, 
Culler-Coats, or any Member ot* the Pore o- Newcastle upon 
Tine, amounting co 300 1. per Annum and upwards communi-
bus antiis, since the Commencement ol the liid Duty, tor the 
Remainder ot a Term ur Terms whereot 33 Years were to 
some ac Midsummer lail; aod allo one Annuity cf loa l . per 
Annum fur lhc Uid Term, out of cercain Dutiei or Additional 
Duties raised and collected ac Bridlington only, for Repairs of 
the laid Pcirs. 

The Teims and Conditions of Sale hereunder specified, may 
be seen at che Culioin-Houftjs ac Newcastle, Sunderland, Wlnt-
by, Scarbrough, Bridlington, and Hull, and io London at Mr. 
Burden's Chambers in GrayVInn; and the several,Amounts 
of the said Duties may also be seen at the said Mr. Burnett's 
Chambers in GrayVInn, and at thc several Custom-Houses ot* 
Newcallle, Sunderland, and Bridlingtun. 
Terms of Sale of the Duties granted by Ast of Parliament for 

Rtpiirsuf Bridlington Peirs. 
The Doty upon Coals, to be set up at Three Thousand Tbree 

Hundred Pounds. 
The Annuity of One Hundred Pound per Annum, for the 

Term, lo be lit up ac Eleven Years and a half Purchase. 
One half ol the Purchase-Money to be paid on tbe 8th Day 

of October next, and ibe other halt to the ioth Day ofjanu
ary following, cither in Londoner at Bridlington, (at the Elec
tion of the Purchalor) 10 the Order ot the Commiilioners for 
putting the said Act io Bxccution, or any hve or mare ot chem. 

The Purchasers to he puc into Pcfl'.GLn of tbe laid Duties 
and Annuity frtm Michaelmas next. 

The Purchasers, ac ibe Time of the Sale, to give Security to 
the Commilsioners thco prescot for Payment ut the Puich.fe-
Money. 

The Perfins who desire to purchase the said Dolies, or An
nuity, arc to s nd in llieir Prnpjl'als ia Willing to the Commis
sioners at the Time of che bale. 

TO be Lett at Michaelmas next, A Capital Messuage, wiih 
convenient Barns, aud other Buildings, Closes, Yaidi, 
Orchards, and about 30) Acres of Araulc, Meadow, Pa-

(lure, and Woodlands, situate and lying in Mcbhoadley Parish. 
near Balt-Grinllead in Sullex, beirg very near the Church, with 
a Portion of Tithes used therewith ot the Value of 5*11. per 
Annum ; all to be Lett together. Enquire ot Mr. Thomas 
Mieppaid at Lloyd's Coffeehouse, 1 ombard lircet, Londoo; 
or ot Mr. Francis Green, at Eall-Griallcad in Suss.x. 

STolen from the House of Mr. Georgr Stokes, living nf ar the 
Hoc Wells, in the County of Gloucester, ac) iceot to Bristol, 
Two Silver Tankards marked G.S.A. Ouc Beaker marked 

I. E- A. Bight Silver Spoons marked G. S. A. and One small 
DramDiOi. Whoever Hull Hop thc abovesaid Goods, fi as 
tbey may be had again, lbi',1 have chree Guineas Keward ; to 
be paid by tbe said Mr. Stokes, oc Mr. Wi.liam Fell in Cobb's-
Court, Black-Fryars, London. 

LOST out of Bilbopltoa Common, on the 19th Instaot, 
a black Mare, with a Russet Coat, between 14 and 1; 
Handt high, with a Blaze in the Face and a Snip on 

the N ife, with a strait Body, goes a little wide behind, and a 
Cut Mark in the NearCultioa with a Lecier imitating a W, 
1 ur Years old. If any one can give Tiding) of her to Mr. Da
vid -A ilfon, of Bilbopllon, near Highw irtb, ID Wiltshire, Ib as 
lh: may be had again, (ball be well rewarded for theit Pains. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awatded against 
Francis Hildyard, late of thc City of York, Linnen-
Draper, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to lurrender himself ro the Commissioners on the 1 Ilh, 
ldth, and 23d of Augull nett, at Three in thc Alternoon, at the 
Three Clowns and Conies in Coney-street, York; at ihe le
cond of whicb Sittings tbe Creditors are tu come prepared 

to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mosey, and chase As
signees. And all Persons indebted to che laid Bankrupt, or 
that have any Effects of his in their Hands, are desiied to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Robert Hopkioloo, Attorney, in Wake-
field. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againit Tbomas Miles, of Poole, in the County ti* 
Wilts, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt; ig 

hereby iequired lu surrender himlelt to ihc Commissioners OJ 
the 31st lultant, and on the 9th and 23d cf August next, at 
lea in tbe Forenoon, at the King's Head in Ci.enceller, in 
the Councy of Gloucester; ac che lirlt uf which Sittings the 
Creditois are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, apd chuse Assignees. And al'Persons in
debted co the said Bankiupt, or that have any EffeH« of hit 
in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame buc to 
whom the CommilBoneri sliall appoint. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission osBankrupt awarded 
against John Stephens, late ct WokefielJ, in the Couo
ty of York, Cloth-Dresser, intend tu meet on the i n t i 

of Augult next, at Three in lhe Afternoon, at the Tbree 
Crcwus and Conies in Cuney-llrect, York, to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's bltate ; when and where thc Credi
tors, who hate nut already proved their Debts, and paid theit 
Contribution Money, are co come prepared to do the lame, or 
tbey will be excluded tbe Benelit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Robert Mitchell, lace ot Leeds, in the County 
ot* York, Merchant, intend co meec on tbe 20th of Au

gust next, at Ten in ihe Forenoon, at tbe House of John Wade, 
being che Sign nf llie Pasture Spring -in Leeds alorefaid, to 
make a further Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and wliere the Creditors who bave not already proved tbeir 
Debts, and paid their Contiibution-Money, arc to Come pre
pared to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded tbe Benefit 
of the said Dividend, 

THE Commiffior.ers in a Commiffion of Bankmpt awarded 
azainlt Nathaniel Kirby, of Snettisliim, io the County 
of Norlolk, Mercer, intend to meet on tbe 9th of Augult 

next, ac Three io the Afternoon, at the King's Arms Tavern in 
Norwich, in order to mai% a Dividend of cbe said Bankrupt'* 
Estate; wben and where ibe Creditors who bave not ahead/ 
proved tbcir Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, ars 
to come prepared to do the lame, or tbey will be excluded 
tbe Benelit of tbe faid Dividend. 

WHereat Jane Carr, of Tevestock-street, in the Parifli of 
St. Paul's Covent Garden, in tbe Councy of Middlelex, 
Chapwoman, hath surrendred herself (purluant to 

Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, tbat 
Ibe wiH attend the Commissioners on the 9th of Augull next, 
at Tbree in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, to finisli ber 
Examination; when and where tbe Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod 
to ol jict, if tbey think lit, againit the Creditors signing bee 
Certibcate in order for ber Dilcharge. 

WHereas William Ball, of Thames-llreet, London, Dyer, 
hath lurrendred himself (-pursuant to Notice) and 
been twice examined; This is to give Notice, tbac 

he will atiend the Commissioners on the cith of August next, 
at Three in ihe Alternoon, ac Guildhall, London, to sinisli 
his Examination; when and where tbe Creditors are to come 
prepared tu prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
to ol ] ct, of they think sit, against the Commissioners making 
bis Ccttilkacj in order tor bis Discharge. 
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